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tvritten for the TarE Wrriess.]
Lnent cf Ihe Guardin Angel for a Lost

soul.
SGod. my God, thon only Lord

of mfany a host,
Smjghty oUclblest and adored,

A seul le lest!
A sou! 1a lst. Oholy One,

A seUl is lst ! .
A soul born brlghter than the sun

A o!o.t s lost!
Nsont, Obi'atber,$»edged by thea

la truth and'love
Te a blest Immortality

,%Vtb Urne atove.
iath falten from tby paternal heart,

By passion test,
And choson for ber eternal part

To ha lest, lest!
n oG, ithe Son, who dd'st exile

ThYstl.f belowv
For tbree and thirty ycars la tol,

In pain and woe;
Thy heart hath bled in agony

For this seul's fate, -
i augels an (etbsemane

Wept ai. tby state.
I n vain thon borest on Calvary

For her the thirst;
e, kind Redeemer, lost te thee,

A soul la cursed!
o God, the SpIrLt, lnrdof tght,

And peace, andrace'
Tht ancst-ylinelonsbright

And every soul thon dost Invest
Ia sanctifled;

A. whited dve dwells within her breast,
She la tlxy bride.

But ee as awfully profaned,
O Inoix' Obot!

Thy dwelling place and, deepIy stancd,
A seulis lost!

The troubled winds ln horror gron,
And moiurnfully

The river as 1lloweth on
Lamatats wlth me.

Osou], I camo fromheaven te thee,
To guard thy ways,

From ail mishapa te kcep thee fret.
And many dnys

I watched thee with fraternal love
Dtvtnely true,

Nor sighed for blIss I left above
Tgowth yen.

Lest seul, there shne ne burning star
As thou se bright.

When fret Gc sent thee from afar,
A chilU eorlfht;

Ho sent thee fe r and perfect down
For trial. Free.

And nid, "Harela a tbrone and crown,
lremember Me."

How soon, my God, she turned from thee
And ail thy gifts,

Drlftlng ason a troubled ses,
A igbt wreck drift&.

The dragons from the Infernal night,
Man's deadix' focs,

Wtb malic deep, la al1 thelr inight
Against her, rose;

Yet had she turned te thee, O Lord,
.* We agill

Defeatd at titese adoas a.bhorred
Would fade and lice;

That freebora vil 1reccted fath,An oe, andi love,
The passions she obeyed 'il death,

Splrit dove,
Whence I behld thine Image fall,

( O lvely guet]
The biakest demn of them all

Sat in her breast.
Lestsoul, and dd I then leave thee

In thy disgrace,
No, though 'twas then jIke agony

To see thy face,
Still dld I cherisb hope divine,

Andte the lui
Prayed ta thy ofibnded God, and aie.

Dut allIa past.
-Nie crown that walted thee ln heaven

Wltb starry gler,
Even now la te another given.

And te the--Oh I
MyGod.I crome alone te thee

Fer,asthonknow'st,
The sout I watched se fatthlfuUly

Is lest, [s lost E
Lowe. P. Q.

SCOTCHE NEWS.

ad- ancy

12isgH fLWS.
The Registrar-general'es returne show that a

reduction of 1,600 bas taken in the population
of Ireland in the pat quater.

The new fire brigade of Limerick are pro-1
vided with a uniform tofthe fashion of the
Dublin and London «4 Light" Brigade.

The Very Rev. Canon O'Grady, V. F., the
venerable parish priest of Athenry, Roscom-
mon, died on February 2nd, aged eighty-two
years.

The Limerick Reporter of Feb. 4th says: "A
ridiculous tale is prevalent in Garyowen that
the ghost of Thomas Caneen, who was exe-
cuted on the loth of last month in the county
of the City of Limerick jail, bas made its ap-
pearance near the scene of the murder of Jo-
hanna Hogan and ber child. Some late-
outers are.said ta have been se appalled by
the qestionable vision that one of then lies
sick of fright.

A deputation front the heads of Catholic
Colleges in Ireland recently vaited on Dr.
Walsh, Vice-President of Maynooth, for the
purpose cf presenting him with some memo-
rial of their gratitude for bis services in their
conference on the question of education now
engressing so much attention. The memo-
rial took the form of a presentation of a
salver and a pair of claret jugs, solid silver,
together with a clock of a most carious de
vice.

Owing to the stagnation in the Glasgow
trade, the denizens of Greyabbey in Down-
who are for the most part weavers-.have been
deprived of the means of earnng a livelihood
for themselves and their families. To help
them in their distress a committee bas been
formed of the clergy of all denominations and
the principal farmers and traders of the town
and neighborhood. Aiready upwards of £50
have been collected.

The National Lifeboat Institution bas just
forwarded te th e coast of Wexford a fine net
lifebeat,te bestationeti at Cabote, te take the
placeof tbe present boat. Tht espenseef this
ne lifeboat an dquipment bas been met from
a gift to the National Institution by the Misses
Btooke, in memory of their late brother John
Brooke, Esq., Q. C., through John Richard-
son, Esq., Q. C., of Dublin and Clones, and the
boat is named the Il John Brooke."

There is at present living in townland of
Mullinaskea, near Castlecoole, Armagh, a
Mrs. Rose Leonard, whose age is 108 years.
During the lest twenty yeais she had Lost all
ber teeth, but in the months of July, August
and September of last year she got six new
ones, and ber eyesight is se good that she is
able to read and thread the smallest needle
without glasses. She goes te the market with
ber butter and eggs as in former days, and on
last Christmas Day she had at dinner, along
with seme of her own children and grand-
children, forty-nine greatigreatgrand-children.

Lord Dunsandle las given manifestation of
being not aione a generous but a model land-
lord. A tenant on bis property at Meelick,
County Galway, becoming, tlirough adverse
circumstances, unable to hold his grass farm
on the banks of the Shannon, after struggling
bard, gave up peaceable possession ofeit tothe
under agent, Mr. Carrol!. When Lord Dun-
sandie learned this he gave the tenant a
cheque for £30, and forgivinghima arrears, £25
due, restored te him bis grass farm, notwith-
standing that many tempting proposais were
mate fer it l a much higher figure than th
tenant vas paying.
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February 6 was observed as a general fast- THE REPREsENTATION OF WEXFoî
day in Aberfetdy. have heard it as an on dit and me bel

The north bridge at Hawick is to be widen- b true, that Mr. Augustus M. Mo
cd at a cost of £1,400. son of the late George H. Moore,

Tht British- Wenk.an Public Heuse ai Mayo, has been invited by the Wex

H te bas pai Wafiral divitientt 10 pear dependent Club to contest the repre
Hamilton eof that county at the next general
cent. on the principles so gloriously batt

John Downie, the well-known Braemar his patriotic and eloquent father.:
mountain guide, died on February 3, at the knowledge of the son we believe hi
age of 73. . ' the great talent, patriotism and eloç

Salmon fishing on the Dea and Don was bis father, and, should he accept t
cemmenced on the 11th Februiiy, bu the re- tion from Wexford, Ireland will fin
suite n ertpoor. -,_hit she possesses a brilliant and d

Steel t Cralg, cornpfactors and merchants, presentativ.--Mayo Examiner.
Glasgo, havé stoppd payment. The liabili- A test case te decide the question
tias amount te between £60,000 and £70,000. all publicans within the Parliament

Thoeoyster and clam fishing on the Mid- dary of Cork enjoy the right te op
lothian coast has been very poor, owing to sale of drink on Sundays under the e

the want of wind, and prices bave a down- clause of the Sunday Ciosing Acf
ward tendency. came before the magistrates at the

Tht Ds"anen Sabien Fibhinge bave LeosPetflty Sessions. Thn anefnndant .
he4 onDa evseon anFsh haea beena ney, whose licensed premises are si

lot, on a lease t twelet ant a hat yCears from the Boreeumanagh Road, outside th
tht eofiet tht present season, te Celouel pal boundary. After hearing the e
Moir, Portso'. the case, part of which went te sho

Sir G. Campbell, M. P., spoke on Feb. 4 at justices ofthe city had nojurisdictia
Dysart, Fifeshire, and expressed an earnest district, though the Recorder of Cor
hope that Mr. Gladstone would be retured jurisdiction, the magistrates decided
for Midlothian. . missing thecase, for the Superior Cor

The long, severe stórm, the like of. whlch which it seems the Attorney-Genera
has scarcelbeen witnessed for forty years la ous tohave the question involved b
Berwickshire, has rtarded fart work, which decision.
is now considerably la arrears.

O wing to the frost, a number of fishing The Chinese Question in Ans
-boats, with ail their gear, have been conveyed In Australta the Anti-Chinese
by rail from Wick to the. west coast. This gains t strength every day. The
is owing to.the closingi lthe Forth and Clyde of Queensland bas passed various b
-Canal by ice . · trict the immigration, but, as they

It is estimated that fully 6,00 people-were ith th treav beimeen Great Bu
-upon Locblomond on Feb. 1,, skating and China, they bave rneen practi ulîx'
-sliding. Portable fires and coffet stalls wrentlby thHome Goeraetai uoin
frely staged' bout on the ice for the con- quentîx th latter sretche a point

i'eiene e viitea. - asseet te iacastxre wiich is pohUi
Teene f fisitor.e. bt ' . .certainextent. Thefèeelng of op posit
Tht fifty-thirdi exhibition of the Royal tended te all the coles la te grecScottish Academy was opened on Febiuary 1, taris lie Government nov ierts i

ai Edinburgh, - arid while the number of tracts for public Works a clause agair
visitors was scarcely equal te that on the ploymen of the Chinese. n South
opening day of-former-exhibitions, the atten- there le talk of testricting by lawti

-dance was rég''détd as highîy satiefactory. of Chinaeri into tht southernport
Mr. Gladstonela enswer te a lettér from colony, tougli their'sarvices -are g

the Glasgo'anich -f' Ie Os-donMer o iep- comedin-the tropical clithate et the
harda, askng huis to.suiport. Mlior'sbill territdry. The influx f thé Chih
'to amend the:Englishfoor LawAmenduient Sandwicl Ilanids'is so greatthat n
Act affecting friendly' sôcietiesi writes as foi- sJe felt let the Mongolian secure su

.los: I shall:endevor, otberand- inrie- hojdiatitwould.be difficulttocor
diate duties permitting, to consider carefuli' ÈTis alarm isaleefaet by King Rai
thê difficiit" andI .èry,interèslhg. questien. assett that,the policy of the.Haivaua
touched oin yîotltteLèfore. iving a vòte mentat prasent is totdiscourage.au
Ol il n Parliamea -t immigration of the Chinese or.cooli
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CATHOLIC MISCELLANY. ting out of bed, that a grizzly bear sucks hie A Faltilful Dox. THE ZULU DIS A STEEArchbishop Desprez, of Toulouse, has been paws froin every second snake-fenceand that John Goodrich's constant companion, in
created a Cardinal. the landscape is a mere wilderress chequered Hartford, was a fine setter dog, at the attacl-

There are about 1000 Jesuits ln the United by torrents, and sparsely dotted with l'og buts ment between them was very strong. They iow te Zulus Attneked-A L Iue of the
States and Canada. (laughter>. The Englishman, boldly daring, went hunting for muekrats, a few weeks ago, Enemy Tbne Miles Loug . - Gallant

Twoe priests et France, both of the . J e tar teo try bis fortune; and what docs e and toward night the d(je retxrned aone. lie irsg;ting.
bave tmbredaferat ncesemision h . Jfinti? AÂlanguuge tlat makco him foccuriously iras mci anti muddy, andi actd ila astraiîgelx'Fave embarked for the Chinese mission- at honie after bis lirte thousani miles' buffet- eteitei manner, runhdig te an r as thaugh

Father Ryan, the poet-priest, delivered ing with ocean; a climate exhilarating, and to atrac. attention. Moited the way te a crek.eNi: Yon, earch 8.-.The London ar tha
en the 2Gth ult. a lecture un 99 Years, Temples never more so than in -winter ; healthfulwhrGodi'sbywafun.Tea- receiveel to-dlay, give particulars of th,'-

antiTemÀ," a Nir Oleas. nyermorese ltunla vintr; eaittulîîiere Goedricb'a body'mas founi. fThc mas- massacre. 'rite Zoirtîs, i5,010strong, w,,iiand Tombà," in New Orleans. amusements, diversifying wt the season ter hiad fallen into (he water in a fit, and the mssppar.ing coZin e15,000, atkoe tf11
A decree of the Congregation of Rites pro -canoeing and lacresse, skating, aleigh- dog, after trying in vain. to pull him out, hail urng cliiol n·, n, attc .W!d

hibits the burning of petroleum in churches ing and toboganning; the Old World love n home for assistance. Th og wf the riti arywhic

unless where the necessity is absolute. of sport, and the Old World sociability; a notbing after the burial of bis master, froni encamped a the vailey. he aCvanç

1. l'Abbe Poncet, Archdeacon of the Cathe- population manful trifty, happy and hospit- whose lands alone lie haid been accustonied rapidyg lan egular battalion, eight deeV+#

dral Chapter of Annecy, bas been elected able. (Hear, hear.) Canada only asks the to receive food, and for whhn bis gief was -keepingiduhuarteatylireuntllmithin sal t
Vicar-Capilarfthe dceringtheep ainuarnished tth to betltd about it; apparently excessive. ie died, finally, f distance, gen the Zease dfring andr bhu»î

Via-aiua ftedoee uigfi plaerin, unvansitan r fl tb thn trvtoneir asseyais, tlecZîîlu meaipon of wr. .Th.
copal vacancy. ryeri rgin s efrt on1 its oawn starvatron. British kept uîi a steady, telling fire, an'

Mgr. Lelong, Bishop ot Nevern, viho bas eulogy of such « tactive and spry " folk as - great numbers of the Zulus dropp.
just returned from Bone, is the forty-second Mr. Zephaniali Scadder, of the Eden settle- WiI the Queen Ever Visit Canada. dead, but without checking their progr
French prelate who bas visited the Holy ment. In the vast districts of the Saskatche- [Toronto Telegram,.] The Zulis xecuted a flank movement
Father since the election last year. wan and Assinniboine valleys, in that; virgin e v l ut t the Ital. surrounded the camp. The disaster was p. .

The Trim Confraternity of the HolyFamily, promised land of Manitoba, there is a ricli lakes wheren alo ii gmc tohefube aul cipitatedg by. th waggons net being pacti
wbich numbers 500 ma nanti700ioen, b fieliunder th provisions et a sensible Duc es etfCoxîacgittonî heir wedding toir. pouche and found it impossible to replenish.jFat ad a lucceistitlPotent, condicil l'y hoîneeteat tai, for thaiomer or stock-f iser A rftrward site wii go oCermany, ant asîy imo, as the Zilus liad obtained possession OfFather flarbisen, C.SS.II. ivith a 1111e capital, seine knomlcdge et bis a few hours in Paris. People are wondering the amnitnition wag ons The affair thon

Amengst recent conversions is that of calling, adaptability of character te sur- if ber Majesty iwill ever ceine te Amterica. Our becamneîone of absol.te butchery. Theoffi-
the Rev. C. A. Van Dormtender, a Lutheran roundings and that cheerful pluck vhich us neighbours over the lakes were very anxious cc and mon wer assaiged as theiyn tood; they
Minister of Owatonna, Minnesota. who inherent an the race and -which bas made of te have her open their Centennial Exhibition; onad anichargere Tbsaiuti nst ame townmadeneocharges. ThoKIaltn hest came donm
(with his wife) bas been received into the is children etb pincera t ucivlizationir but nebd yrealy supposai sie oeti s with the weight oft is battalions and literally
Church. cverx'qmterot the globe. Ii.woudhen(ir lte eufer ltaI.But uew ltatiaIselia , rseittsml otxwfbcudnx e

Tht restoration e .sne chnrch paintings tobide from theproposing emi 6rantthat there daughter and a so-in-law in Canada site cend iteithhie bayonet, ani cdry se-s
aT Eceuche (Orne) bas broeught tlighta are suI drawbacks te b encountiered aniszht b induted tovisit the Donion. The ithatnee o in te bonsethat. Th eZults
masterpicce (rMignard. ogne htîx 91t.a ilegtb, prairie fires and an occasionsl plague e fiufficult nla understoodI to be bthat e does ictead np e dem bodies antihuret them
whicead ben miangn sner tht. evoenton grasshoppers. However, these are visitations net cure te take a sea voyage. The p up te pots ef hrriete
which hiad been missing since the Revolution. hc ffitteUntdSaes ertoyn on the bayoneLt points of ouir soldierg,
Somu bouse painter apparentlyi had daubed a wouth of h tUnitei sStatee'l;territiory ekperice of the irinces sLoce har' y thus simply beating down ail defence-
picîcre ont ai. south et tht tint as vel; iadeodé'it le on!>' likeix' te have reassureti lier on1taI poict. Tite mrle et destruction mas complote.

Tt oe bas two months since the Dirt LodIfe'.Indiase But if her Majesx' has as mh love for thc WiThim io boutsfrein wtht tie thmZule
The Pope ha s conferred the Grand Cross of caused a scare in Dakotah by a lire arising Ca adianas th Canadians hava tor lier-, se kirmishers were seen, there vas net a livingSt. Gregory on Marshal Philippovihet, cor- from their carelessness; but lite Canadian venuid nt let lie mre discomrcrts o fa simier n i enftu e asntlvngu

mander of the Austrian occupation of Bosnia, territorya ha the advantage of a milder clime, voyage stand in hie xway white man iathue camp. Ammnition, guns,
in recognition of his exertions in forwardmnga more prolific soi, more stable administra- commissariat supplie, waggons, oxen, and alL
the establishment of a hierarchy for the pro- tien, and a more orderly clas eof settlers. | the material of the column fell into the bands
vince. That, to my thinking, is the Canaan te which TheBrtlsh Army. of the enemy. Fortunately, two cannons

The Catbolic Church in the United States the index finger of the future points. There The annual report of the British army for were spiked by Captain Smith, of the Rloyal
bas a Cardinal, eleven Archbishops, fifty-two the unemployed mechanie should be helped 1878 shows that it nunberel in 1877 an aver- Artillery, who was assaiged vhile la the act.
Biehops, 5750 priests, 5569 churches, 78 to go, insteai of being left o loaf at the age of 190,502 men ;,75,307 of these were The Zulu army was compltoy organized-
colleges, 577 academies, nearly 2000 parochial street corners of our great cities; there work stationed in England and Wales, 31,89: ain .k ir s theay aiaced, throwing eutschools, 345 charitable institutions, and at inites the willinghand, andthere the laborer Scoland, and 22,714 in IrelandI. ie residue iakirmisers; then, as baitaltus, came dora
least six and a half millions of people. la certain te reap the legitimate profit of bis Of 88,598 was distributed among the British in a mass, ndusa etheir rifles whiteNt.long

Mgr. Coullie, Bishop et Orleans, lias toi." ;Rear, heaur) dependenes. A table gives the aveage enough Io use ideeir own more funiliar
offered a beautiful souvenir to the Pope.tW strengthf the army la its several branches eon le usegair the more iw
Some years ago the faithful presented Mgr. Death of a Relgieuse. for each year from the beginning of 1862 te rthe, tht wassegais, tl tre tE thq
Dupanloup with a pastoral cross wrought in l u tis city, on Wednesday, the 5th instant, te close 7. l econd ear e or we advancing steadily and rapidly-
gold. On bis death ho bequeathed it tte the Sister e.tai lnanl, of te congnation and officers; in 1870, a year of economies, it The great wonder was that s o fw men (fer
poor; but bis successor, Mgr. Coullie, became of Notre Dame, third daughter o M. Carles fll to its Minimum of 80,444. Of the rank thera wre only about s00 Men in camp, ex-
the purchaser, and bas forwarded it to the O'Reilly, Principal Of St. Patrick's elect and file at the commencement of 187t4, 15,0q4 cluding the native0, who ran, and not in-
Holy Father. Commercial ant Scientifi Academy, eQuebec, were cavalry, 30 695 artillery-men, 4,273 en-- cludig Colonel Durnford's mounted men

The Missionary Bishop of Pekin, Mgr. de departed this life, in tise twent-sixtl yenr ofgineers, and 0,575 infantry. Colonial, armty un erg aloane rnfonds t i tßg c)were
Place, states that in that great city te her age ani ttht iftb o ber religids -lite. 11crservice and hospital corps, Cumberingamongb,i nader Capnrtn iiti ogpr)te rts
Catholics possess a beautiful cathedral. <nacrai obsequies tok place Fitay morn- sem anti menitad up thering aenrce cover, to keep off, front four tfivootir ,
Public processions Ibreugh tht sîreets iung iatht chape! et tht Mothen Bouise, St. thein5,25men, nuade up the test. 'Thctorcu e ertakpofro fuitaisnhr,

Pvas ofilcered by 8,060 commissioned elicers, the large nnumber of Kaulirs that rushed to the
are there authorized by the Goverument. Jean aptiste street. Requresca in pace. and about 112,000 sergeants, farriers, trumnpet-attack. The line of Zulus, which came dow
In the grand Seminary of Pekin there aretb ers, drummers and buglers accouint fr 4,000 the hills te the left, was nearlythree miles
forty pupils, miany of whorn wereformerlyir Daniel Lysons. . reqtuired to fulfil the tale of 190,000 soldiers long, and muet have consisted of over 15,000
Mandarians, or Chinese who bave eibraced Sir Daniel Lysons, whoso name is an- ot ail tranks. Mn; while a body of over 5,000 *re-

the true faith. nounced as that of the probable Commander- mained on the top as reserves, and

Oc the201hofelt December the reaisin-Chief of the Army in Sonth Africa, is welle took LO part in tia action, but simply drove

on 300 French soldiers, sla tiurieth known in Canada. He served bere in the 23rd Fe Egle lepoed from te Sadard of the caitured cattle, wagons and plunder.

Chescarpaign f1s57,dweredepa itainwith Royal Welsh Fusileers before the Crimean frae Whcn thesi men noved they took nost of

religions ceremenial Catholie cemeter War, and subsequently as Quartermaster- (Fron the London Dauly News.) their deand with them i our wagons mixed

a| Canton. Longa go samaestep vasredeed Gencral in 1866-7. Ht lias since, we believe, The French Republic lias adopted a new with the debris of the commissariat wagons.
necesan-yby th readinsa o the natives ta been on the staff at the Horse Guards, and has crest, a laurel wreath ith a dat of gold, in- the, contents of whicli, flour, sugar, tea, bis-

eesrary ty gres ae the bodi, anti it tCh reputation of being in every way a highly stead of the ancient bird which led ome and cuit, oats, etc., were scattered about ando

vas thrugh thr efforts of Mgr. Guillemin, capable, gallant and brave officer-equsally Napoleon, andfortis Etruria te victory- The wasted in pure wantonness. On lite ground

P gefect-Ap 'ttolio, ltai.land musacquired. eflicient in the field and in quarters. bird bas liad, perhaps, of all animais, the there vere aise dead horses, shot in evl:y
Pef psatoaebapel tiw cqu- +- M distinguisied bieraldi- career. Wben position, oxen mitilated, and mules stabbed.

Upon this land a chape an inhaticon! A n Agiist fe eter, Le Roman Empire, like ciats own God Janis, while lying thick upon the grotd, la iltm,
impressivcly carsred eout. aAdmiraI Veron A h ilias just buta intrduceti din the New began t look hioll saya an ti urned a facerto t ot le t i o ju g . o

tielis-ereti a disceurse, anti se titithe York Logislature visicliprevidea tisaI muta- thc oast fret Bx'zantitsm, ta the mest front boots, or peritapa an olI pair eftroinesitor

Bishop. Thanks to the energy of tht Churcb, ever a husband la convicted of an aggravated Rome, the two-headet cagle becaile thé Im- parts etdthir c ts, with juseanough beloving

the French dead are theab.t cared for and assult upon his wife, the court or magistrate perial cognizance. When Blyzantiumt f!, ant laindicaste te aliclisbranc thex beornged.

memorialized. before whom he la convicted, if satisfied that Russia claimed, through the fetale line tht la many cases tley la>'idh thiorm,> shous
the future safety of the wife is in peril, may honours of the l'aleologi, the îwo-ueate e inempy hcart nly dgesiongide thora., aeir-

An Irishman's opinion of Canada. Order thaftlse shall no longer bt bound te live engle lighted at tle Kremlim. lrussia nte-i dgtey lationid alter deing ibeir
the with her husband, and such order shall have Poland have their oagles, and the great Be- diii>'.

Mr. O'Shea, who was correspondent of e the force and effect of a decree of judicial se- public beyond the.Atlantic lias put litself The impression in Natal ls tha this en-
London Standard, in the recent Vice-Rega paration on tiheground of cruelty. The order under the protection of a bird who Is fre- gagenent, on the part of the Zulus, is net
tour fros Halifax to Ottawa, has been givina may provide also for a weekly payment frot quently mentioned la after-dinner speeches, attributable t generalship, but that the o.rmy
his Impressions of Canada beioure the Boyaj the husband to the custody of the children, and especially on the Fourth of July. Tie of invasion was nmaking for Natal and acci-
Canadian Institute. Mr. bshiait l Can ant shall preacribe anti direct the mode lu great lnperial vIctes of the first Napoleon dentally carne across the rear guard of Col.
con from Cyprus prior to bisvisit th Cana which the sane shall be anforced were fouglht under the eagle's wing; and in Glynn's column.
da, and hewasoie of the abest H ee pre adopting a meresymIbel, a mere laurel wreath, Our troops were allowedI to cross the. river

baye beenvesx favonabl impressed mith Gambetta's Neighbor in America. to which ne one can tee! much attached, the at various points. Col. Glynns main body

Canada, ferhbe vpeeclaothue siporied: [Fron the Indianapolis News.] French Itepublie las perbaps once more was enticed by a feint advance away from its

II do net ris te impeac hautbigrepo tht [ Yes," sai Father Bessonies, laaaer te broken too ruthlessy with the nation's past. materiaI. The main body of the enomy sup-

papes-, for isenCopeverx' expression i tcon- a question sa A'ewr reporter, II came front The old Gallie cock is out of the question, posed te be under Siarrao, the favorite Induna

tains, sefort as m sources xetkioIge go, souther France, tra rthe tom e Cahots, la perhaps; the bird which crows when lie la of Cetywayo, swept down on the baggage

anti feel mosi takfsles M. Asoeth for the. bordera ef Gascon . B>' tise max', Gamn a victor, and tice as loudly when ho is aguard.

th eamouat cf information be bas conthyo betta, nom President of the Chanbe of Depu- beaten, is a monarchical bird. History bas

the amail a compast.o h vue ha s cniviege t ie nodlive there at ont time. Years ago is made the rooster, with becs, lilies, violets AN ESTABLISHED IREMEI)Y.-i Baown's

te bave been praseat. tt swearing la e tic fater, an Italian, came there from Genoa and and many other innocent thIng, distasteful BoXcUi.L T aczEs" are widely known as a

Marquiet erneet Halifax, as Genenom- antie,pened a little shop above which he to modern France. establishd remedy for Cougs, olds, Bron-

General of Canaan, and t have aecomianiad *msg a signboard, c Bazar Genois -in Eng- - -citis, .Iloarseies8, and other troubles otthe
Hie Excellency through the Provinces oftNova ish deùoese bazar-where lie sold olives, Engand's Eigartfnl ing.s Throat anid Lungs.:10_2
Scotia, New Brunswick and Quebec, on what dates, oranges, &." (From the Boston Pilo.)THE MOST ENDURING MEMORY OF
I may, without exaggeration, call his triumph- "What I a costermonger ?I
unt progress to the sat of Government at i"Yes; a fruit dealer. le sent young Gam- I. nacurions tact, ang euectha Eanetge-Î'hilche t cling . Etthtvnanseous mom mdi-
Ottawa. In the course ofsundry conversations betta te the Cahors University. You have neral bko n, thaw fing Viceor Emmanuel g- es th oattondng. Es-t nod the write

with His Lordship, it was made perfectly heard the story that whfle theraSe dfKldniEas,nb'Hthtstrict lu e wafsiesdeendtheight- seMsItfasteCthecompoiTds orutBROWe'n

plain te me-and it will interest old Cana- fither that e wantd to be taken away, ant fui Ring f CEnglanr. H Thasdeacenet laa VERMIFUGE COMfITS or Worm uLzanges,

dians te heur it from such an authority as the if he was not taken from scoool he mould put direct lEn ofrin t Chany o.Thh onePtin whiclase soe pteful and o epular, ur

new Governor of the terit.Ory-that Canada, t ouione et ie ryea ai fubet dr paing no d agHen etthat ha m nare aton P r- peias nt dle th roeste, 3d-2

as a portion of the Empire, is seçondi ini- tntiu o e thensreat Gambetta i as be bai cas flanitta Maria, marXi .Gaste dO-spe ul>'anithosougls.

portance:only te the Mother Country. (Uear, said, and. o after t14 bis fgbçr tbet le l , th brather tLouis XIV. Sha dieUMMERCOMPLAINTSAY BE CON-
heur.) The Marquis of Lorne--and this, too, ronld put Out bis ether eye uIes hea tooek Y leayig Ire i daughtens. Thecildes becam SUTEit C nMearNy o AY BE, Cby
wiluinterest old Canadians-speaks as one bit away, when bis parent removed him in.- Queener maed the heir to the House of the use of BROWN 'S HOUSErOLD PANA-
impressed with a deep sense of bis responsi- mediately. It iB said, however, that ho reallx xOunga mars th te th late et CE A et Family HOUEH LD tANA
bilities, and actuated by a sincere zeal for lost his eye when a boy while standing about Savoy, anti A the ancesltres of thtlat eing CEA antoFaplily Liniment. it e triango

1tht veifame -etfthte-Dominion. Ia talkiag a blacksmith'e forge, a spicula et trou flyiag of itaix'. Atter thet Bolution et 1088, irben ltai people yl posîpene Lnyitîg a Muediine

th ef heiley expremni Ie tang- troua uner thascthhe abutiner ani destroy- thtright to succession to the British throne se ncessary to health as the above until sick-
. of it, Hie Excellency -expressed his strong fosne h mt hme n eto-tettg succes 1 alimotthe H senss attacks them. It should ever be In the

faith inl its resources, and hits earnest desire in-g his sigt. A .little gossjp comes te me was settled by act oftParliament, t use ne
tisat thex' ehoul Le made more genaraly fret Cabors tha. sinca Gambetta bus risen et Savoy vas eclude on accoui.t ef the Ca- bouse.
known la Great Britaina; ta tact, te use hEu inttes-Ird anti lthe titi gentleman lias.ratir- thuolic rebigicu professed by' its members. Tht HEADAceuEs.-SpiLg anti enrly' entmer are

own mords, ltat tht Dominion :uhould -be, ed from.the fruit, tae, lie .takes umbrage ai. House et Hanever, cf mhich Queen vicLoria the seasone cf the year ai. whichi most-personsl

adivertised. As wme have'beerrti ldwlthe.inter- the aigu: wbich le still swinging aboya tht us tht representative, rai severul removes suifer fret hieadaches, preoducedi almostimzivn-

eeting anti most instrnctivê'.paper. wmhaveé 4dòør. ithe oild ehop, anti bas gene te tht atm farther- front thte dis-et succession, reniving, ahb>' by' a sluggish anti disorgantizedi liver.

b eard te-nighit, 'tht in'formationi about .Canada prgprip9r askingthat it btaken down. This ssii itid, its claims Iront Jantes L. through Dr. llarvey's Anti-bilions and Pùurgt ive,.Pitt

*disseminateti in this countr-y-andi I speak:E, is s ucffssor- refuses to do, sayitng he bonghit :Quen Elizabeth et. Boleioa, anti ber daugb- bave beaunccompouinded mt especial refertince
*tItis connexion front myown experience beiore .good wiil, aign and.everything. So hie proudi te-, tht Electresu Sophia. A si.riking commea te tht correcting anti toming np et that mot

iI -visitedi thteeontry'-is poor anti inadiequate. heurt must-tret on.'' ,,.. tary' on tise censequences et human actitc wonsd eirful ergan-ie liver.
iMost Englishman are et opinion liaI Canada A few years age Gambetta vas, visited by' affordaedLx bis aieory. et a roxai aheolepin SRETxet.LA HEBWES-
*il an insignificant esrip et soil. ("~Noïno 1") seeoral clergymen whbo hadi been bIs echool When Chantsld elypouse a atedi pia-b MSUR TISOW EU 00ETH.N YB UP.ELS
*1 Iam speaking et the uverage :Engilish-itelli- fellows, NHe toiletm Se mus .gladi ta ste ceas ha coui secax' bave hmi et descen b>' Mils. hingW SOt.OTHG nnrèFupn for
goet ta the subject, anti -ventant to- affirm themgpad sahd:-('Ahmy dear friande,. will this acfr lie saxuia oitheirec fatescan- thtei>' chirn ta.mtri corrt mcdyup ofteso-

i that net ont-Englishman in a bundredi hastan .somq day,:andi. soon, lie at;tse ,top:of ·tbe lad.- dants frt dhi Que-en ethve forbese at mbei, breuate Itherree, id> gcfe rst,-
-idea that Ibid so-fancied estrip of'soil le four-~ dèr.-- vould.thenbe ser-y to disturb orbhurt -euildess eouaitis Quhen avie childs.e he alch acmte teo'livers ùid cgild. test,
.and4hIirty>thousand:-square. miles las-gars lu-x!0u, bull -wihIlthentbhoesurroeunded Lby ca- an>' descendat cf-br ifahertenebsîof he. can heing t rcessfof tethndits 4 lti.inur-
aareai-than tht Unitedi States. 'Their -impres-- iaIllei-rascals mhomn I-tunnel centrol., eo fui> tyrainehoux'li er l ror te eteuralis ctlbleps-e·oftetä thattums ~tëcifl9m-

sien is ltai. Il is a tract semnpiternalilyclai wheti yen vboeat- as yteevation, my' . dear sregion~ shelt .evad-.rbe hel instpalemaie.n and. ásoyll4gpain,.treuyt ljimn-
hx'perbor-ean: aowsthat tht sbaviug'mater- frtends, dola>' notbut !Foutez-,rqo le caspI .power oe-tht -oe, restobmai ntal toalien, sùiidd â1Iy ómf,ðraiItItoerb ;pln
t reee as thé tiidiman hesitattes befono gel- ADglice,- Make.xyourselvesescarce, p. d. q.')' 31pon ttirn.-- -. - . -~.otÇpldj$Ç•¶9tts
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